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SUPPLY OF SEALS ASSURED

Action by United 8tates, It la Be--

lltvtd, Haa Done Away With Ail

Danger of Their Extinction.

for t)i first time In the lilHtory of

ia L'nltHl States this country l ban-jlo- t

Hi own sealskins, n condition

tllt should hove been brought uboiit

looj ago, but vat not. largely owing

twill- - secrets connected with the
tslnK nnl dyeing of the fur, which

(rn iH'KHi'nwd exclusively in t.ng
hnd.

Sil furs are used more extensively

a America thnn In any other country

to toe globe and the United States
prrnunciit hns done more to prevent

ml from becoming extinct tlmn ull

ihe oilier nations nut together. It Ih

tot entirely to our Initiative that
there In now a growing supply ot
rail from which to druw.
The total number In the Alaskan

tail uw Is estimated nt HOO.OOO. timl
la Islleved thut 100.000 will be

idikil litis ituniiner, "after which, un
Jer moderate regulation, there will
be little dimmer of extinction, such u

fared llie seuls only a few
jmr ago.

HAD GRAND DAY'S SHOOTING

Amateur Sportsman Thoroughly En

joyed Himself Until Unfortunately
Hit Suppliea Gave Out.

"Awfully sorry, old chap," wild Ihe
boat, greeting his guest, who hnd ur-

ritol for a week-en- with the cuns.
tut I shan't be nblo to come out to
ll;! However, a sportsman like you'll
be Me to pet on by yourself. 'Kre's
iron, him 'ere's a bag o' ferrets. Keep
nil In ihe wood, and you ought to

'e of snort."
So away went the cockney spnrts-Bu-n.

gloriously arrayed In ularin leg-j!n-

r nnd Norfolk Jacket.
At nliotit utnpty-u- jr. in. the mighty

aunter returned.
"Well, nw'd Jou get on, ole chap?"

wind Ills host.
"Oh, .(.'rand I Capital siM.rtl Got

inj ninrc?"
"Any more what?"
"Why, nny more of those squirrel

thli.H you gave me In (hut ling. I've
itut that lot " Ixmdon .

Farm Lands Increase In Value.
- The vulue of fnrtn lands of the Unit-

ed Suites Is estimated nt $!'.." per
ere. ns coiii)nrel with $I0.ST n yenr
to, $1(1.31 two years ngiK $38.10 thne

jwro ago nnd $:0.23 four years ago.
Tlie reiiKtm reixirted the value of
farm lamls In 1010 ns $.12.10, and In
KM) ns $1A.57 ier acre.

In recent yenrs the vulno of farm
lands has been Increasing nt the rate
of alMiut 5 per cent a yeur, or npproxl-mutel- y

$ pr acre per yenr. The
Increase of the post yeur

nny lie explained pnrtly by the reae-Mo-o

In the southern cotton states foll-

owing n temporary depression last
Iwr, nnd partly by the stimulus given
If the war to prices, particularly of
rrnln.

Grapg-Nut- s

O
Gets Attention

First, because of its
wonderfully delicious
flavor

Then again, be-

cause it is ready to
eat fresh and crisp
from the package.

But the big "get at-

tention" quality is its
abundance of well-balance- d,

easily
nourishment

For sound health,
every table should
have its daily ration
ofGrape-Nu- U

"There's a Reason"

IS THERK AN
APOSTASY IN

MORALS?

By REV. J. H. RALSTON, D.D.
Secretary ot Cofreeiwndence Derailment.

Moody Bible Inatituu, Chicago

rirxT-A- nd Kvrn ii tlmv did not like
(o retain Ood In their knowledge. Ood
(.we them over to reprobate mind lo no
r.oae things wnicn are 1101

Pm. 1:3.

In scripture the perfect man Is de
'crlbed n Ihe man of cletin bund urn'

ii pure heart, that
is of correct life
nnd pure motives.
Kvery luw of na-

ture Mini ethics
proves Unit to
have n pure
Kt renin there must
be a pure foun
lain, however pure
the course, of the

I lfsk besti'i'itui may
It Is no wonder
then. Unit evei
UimmI iiiiiii prays
Create In hid n

clean heart, o
(ioil. renew u ri'tit
Kiiirlt within mc

. . cleanse me from secret fault'."
I'or some years ninny of the t

teachers of the word of iod have Ui

Misled that the race of nianklinl Is no.
In the nsistnsy referreil to In I'iiuI's
HectHid Utter to the Tbessnlonliins In

the use of the ler a time of fall
ing away." With very ninny observ
ers this falling nwny bus been shmg
the Hue of Impurity In religious teach-

ing. Time wus, nnd not very long
go elther.when In practically ull evan-

gelical pulpits there was never nny
question as to Ihe deity of Jesus
Christ, the Inspiration and upreme
authority of the Holy Scripture, etc,
hut such Is not the case now.

Hut It Is not to uny such npostiiK.v

that we now wish to refer, and we nsk
very earnestly. Is there a present nss-tus- y

In morals? We are not going to
dogmatize and Insist that there Is. but
we wish to think of a few things with
reference to the present state of mor-

als. Thexe thoughts ure suggi-sti-- by
tho remarks made by u very prominent
Christian leader of America u few days
ago who used this expression: "I be-

lieve we are In u reign of lust " nnd
the words were the expression of a

heurt bowed down with a weight of
conviction.

How cun we check up on morals?
Christians might sturt with the law
of the Christian life the law of grace

which in Itself Is the luw thai pro-

duces the best results; or the Senium
on the Mount ml;:ht be In view, which
Is below that of the Christian law, and
Hlwive that of the decalogue. The mo
incut we begin to estimate u man from
the Sermon on the Mount we lire over-

whelmed, for obedience to that law
has very scanty Illustration with the
race of mankind us a whole, nnd ull
are guilty with reswct to the supreme
love lo (iod demanded. Hut we de
scend nt ouce to the ten command-

ments which ure not abrogated us fur
as a nenerul standard of morula Is

concerned.
The lirsl two commandments deal

with the worship of Hod. Are not the
words of the text true that men do not
like to "retain Cod lu their knowl-
edge?" Do they not worship practi-

cally everything else but (Jod? The
third commandment deals with profan-

ity, nnd while we cannot check up
comparatively, we know that today
the name of Uod Is most profanely
used by men, und quite sud to say
hy large numbers of women. The Idea
of a (l!ty set upart for the worship of
the holy Ood, und separation from the
world. Is now ridiculed, and such it

day is .practically gone.
Coming to the sixth commandment.

which says 'Thou shalt not kill." let
us pause. I'opulurly speaking mur-

der Is put nt the bend of the list of
human crimes, und thut Is usually de
scribed as the tnkiug of the life of
another unlawfully. Three years ago
it wus n common saying that ihe
brotherhood of mun was so far ad
vanced, that the federation of the
world wus so nenrly reullxed. thut any-

thing like hi xl I es of "men making war
on each other was utterly unthinkable.
What Is the situation today? A dozen
nntlons are In the most bloody grip
of war that the nice has ever known;
the soil of Kurope. Asia und Africa
Is stained with the blood of thousunds
nnd tens of thousands of men. and
while some of the forms of barhurlsin
which characterized ancient times ure
absent, other things have taken their
place, .their object being to destroy
foes by death or malm for life.

It wits with reference to the breach
of the seventh commundinent thnt the
expression of "the reign of lust" wua
made. Kvldences of low morals ns
to this commandment are somewhat
difficult to ohtuln with accuracy, bul
the annnls of the divorce courts; the
large portions of various cities set
npnrt for. the satls'nctlon of lust; the
sternly demand of the hnbltues of the
theaters for ph;! that accentuate
marital Intldellty and the exposure of

the persons of women; the advertise-
ments of theaters; and other adver-

tisements In many popular pictorial

intbllcntlons. furnish some evidence
nnd, probably nt the present time ns

never before, the style of a
very large numler of women concern-

ing which delicacy forbids further re-

mark, reaches a climax.
If the breuch of ihe eighth, ninth

nnd tenth commandments ure not coin

IHiratlvely aa conspicuous as those of

the sixth nnd seventn. yet uisnonesty
lying and covetousness still carry
down their vlctlma and no muu es
capes their touch.

Reformatory movehicnts of various
kinds; good lawa on morals well en
forced; the rise of public sentiment
ncnlnst Impurity and murderous era
elty of the day, will do much to re-

lieve the situutlon, but the only ade-

quate and lasting method of public

reform Is nhe power of Ood given la

the new blrtli.

Oor duty la to take opportunities
and work them out.
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(By B. O. BELLER8, Acting- ntrortor ot
Ih Sunday Holiool Course ot lha Moody
Itltile InHlltute, Chicago.)

(Copyright. IM. Walrn Nrwapaptr Unlon.i

LESSON FOR SEPTEMBER 17

PRISONER IN THE CASTLE.

I.EHHON TKXT Acts tl
OOLDKN TKXT-H- o Is my refugs and

my (iirtrvaa. t's. n 1

I'nul wus rescued from the mob by

tho prompt action of Lyslus, nnd wns
snved from scourging by revealing his
Unman citizenship (21

Kvery true life, real social service, pa-

triotism lind national righteousness
rest upon the vnlne of conversion to
Christ. The fundamental messuge of
the Christian church must ulwuys be
regeneration. With this message P.llly

Sunday Is gripping the lurge cities,
and Dr. John It. Mott Is reuchlng the
studeirt life of the world.

I. Paul's Account of His Early Life
(v. Hy his use of the (ireek tongue
he obtained permission to deliver this
address, nnd by his wise use of the
Jewish Innguuge he gained the utten
tlon of the excited crowd. 1'aul as-

serted his Jewish origin. (Acts 2i :).
Tarsus, where he wns born, hnd u unl
verslty which rivaled those of Athens
and Alexandria, nnd Paul hud probably
beard Its great philosopher. I'uul was
an educated innn; he wus brought up
In Jerusalem from bis early boyhoisl
at the feet of Onmnllel Its greatest
teacher. Thus Ids religious training
was to the luw of the fa
thors, and as "touching the righteous
ness which Is of the law," be wus
blun cless (I t'll, 8 :C). He wna zealous
for Crtsl. doing what he thought he
would have him do even when "perse
cuted this way." the way of forgive
ness, salvation and righteousness,
Jesus suld, "1 om the way." I'aul wus
ut this time an Instrument In the hnnds
of the rulers, carrying out their plans.
but he exceeded them in his zeal for
"the traditions of our fathers (Gal,
1 :14). He was not at all like those

Pharisees whom Christ condemned ns
"white sepulchers." He was not what
we wonld term today, "a bad mun,

He could not hnve done his work or oc-

cupied his position If he had been. He
wus sincere In a bad cause; he was

zealous In a mistaken religion ; he wus
honestly on the wrong side. Politically

nnd religiously promluent and active,

he was in error still.
II. Paul'e Turning Point vv.

I'uul seems to pick uut three different
crises In this rehearsal. (1) Ills Inter
view with Christ, when he saw Jesus
as he really wns lu his glory, a living

risen Savior (Cor. 9:1; 10.S). He had

positive proof of. the resurrection irom
the dead. This pnsif convicted him
of sin. He had beurd Jesus call. He

hud asked Jesus what he would have

him to do. He was ready to obey, nnd
something wus given him to tin. The
light which he met on that Journey ar
rested him In his mad course. The
rolce gave him his directions. In obedi
ence to Ihe command, "Arise and go,"

he gained knowledge and skill. (2) He
lights upon his Interview with Ananias
(v. 11) where he received personal help
from on exjierlcnced Christian. In the

darkness nnd conflict of those three
days of loneliness the questions must
have been: Could he leave runk. honor.
friends? Could he cntor the service of

the despised one and suffer reproach,
danger mid death? During this con
flict he must have had before him the
vision of what Ood would huve him do,

nnd the work for which he chose hlin
(vv. Ills vision und commission
constituted a strong motive for right
decision. During the vision he came
Into the light, und confessed his faith
by his baptism. As a result of those
three days nnd his Interview with
Annnlns he enme to know God's will
more fu!!?. The next step wns of
course CD his public avowal (See Acts

:38; Heb. 10:22; Itom. 10:13; I Cor.
0:11). The purpose of Pauls whole
life and mission wus changed. For each
of us. In our own degree, conversion
brings slmllur changes of life. Have
we experienced this great transforma
tion T

III. Paul's Dangerous Position (vv.
The mob gave him undlcnce

until his words about the Gentiles. His
declaration that God hnd commanded
him to go upon a mission to the Gen-

tiles wns nn offense to the Jews, and
his words fell like a "spark upon nn
Inflammable mnss of fanaticism." They
broke out Into n frenzy of excitement,
nnd made preparations to stone him.
An Oriental mob Is hideous beyond (le

gree. howling, yelling, cursing, gnnsh-In- g

their teeth, flinging their arms,
casting off their garments (v. St),
throwing dust Into the air to relieve
their excitement nnd to express their
execration. It wus a manifestation of
their uncontrollable rnge. The opHsl
tlon of a mob is no proof that the
person It curses Is wrong. The wrong
wus not In I'nul but In the mob; the
cnuse of the famine In Ahab's time wns
not In Elijah; the commotion of our
day Is not with the reformers, but with
those who uphold the evils which
should be reformed. I'nul nsed every

noer he hud to aid bis fortune his
Unman citizenship, his social position,
his knowledge of law nnd his training
nnd quick wit. The chief cnptaln who
spoke Latin and Greek would not un
derstnnd whut Paul was saying in

Hebrew (Arnmnlc), but from the fury
of tho people be concluded that I'nul
must be some grent crltulnnl, and
therefore ordered that I'uul should be
rniiiDclled by torture to confess his
crime. While they were binding I'aul
he quietly aske.1 the officer If It wee
lawful for them t scourge a koiuhp
citizen, being uncondemned.

Immediately preparations stopped
The cotnmnnder was called, and, learn
ing thnt Paul was a free-bor-n Roman
citizen, be hnd cnuse to be afrnld that
he hud gone too far. .

To assert Romnn citizenship falsely
was punishable with death.

The cldef captnln told Paul that
with great sum be hnd obtained his
Roman citizenship, but Paul'a reply
was, "Bnt I am Roman born.

s In(fa a
SENTIMENT IN GERMANY.

anyone ahonld get away with

the Impression thut the recent ad
vancement In Industry in (.erinany is
evidence thnt beci does not Interfere
with progress, a few fucts not circu-

lated by tho brewers' publicity ma-

chine should be more widely known,
says the National Dully, Washington,

d. a
These facts ore clearly set forth in
leaflet by Dr. George Ronne on the

part of Industry in the buttle against
ulcohollsra.

He first mnkes clear the greater de
mands present-dn- Industry makes
npon clear bruin nnd steady muscles
compared with the days of tho hand
loom, the horse curt ami the sailing
vessel. He shows that foremen nnd
managers are awake to the different
quality of bruin activity demanded by

the electric or steam driven loom, the
locomotive engineer, the chauffeur, the
man at the wheel of the fast steam
ship or nt the work bench In high pow
er tuuehine plants.

Then he nnmes fourteen leading
German Inilustrlul firms, turning them
the greut Krupp Iron works, tluit look

most carefully after tho mutter of
proper beverages for the men and pro-

vide lemonade, seltzer wuter, bottled
I

milk, coffee, ten and other refreshlug
drinks to tnke the place of the old-tim-

k, i
. . l iII is noi 10 oe siippo u.ui n
-- Ill , .l..l ot.iin.wl .frn.n taliuu nil. .M

drinking hublts In a generation, but
the weaning is muklng head- -

...... ill- - i.i.mn . i,i..h
H J 111 JCI 111111 J 111V vhuliivv

the university professors furnish is re--

Iterated through army nnd navy and
industry, and insurance aoclety.

PROTECT EMPLOYEES.
"Employers' liability lawa are the

deadly foe of John lhirleycoru," says
'Mrs. Lucia Addlton, superintendent of
the natlonnl W. C.'T. U. department
of temperance and luhor. "Before
the days of these liability acts," she
points out, "when a workman received
Injury the employer was sorry, very
sorry, but the Injured man hnd no
claim for nld. Now what bus followed
these laws, which have been enucted
by 33 stnteB? First, sufety appliances
have been Installed, next the 'safety
flrsf movement started with much mo
mentum, then came notices In the In

dustrial plants, 'ICmployees visiting
saloons will lie discharged.'

"Why, It Is In order to nsk, should
the civilian employees of the United
States government be longer denied
similar protection? The. present fed-

eral law covers only about one-qua- r

ter of the government employees. A
new law, known ns the Kern-McGill-

cuddy bill, combining all the best fea
tures of the vlsest legislation on the
subject nnd approved by the United
States department of labor, hns been
before congress for two years. Let
us urge Its enactment"

BE A THORN.
"Go homo nnd tie a thorn In the flesh

of your health boards until they start
educational campaigns,'

was the message of Dr. Haven Kmer-so-n,

president of tho New York city
board of health, to the delegates at
the Natlonnl Conference of Charities
and Correction. This was not the sug
gestion of a frenzied funatic, hut the
calm, sane advice of a man of promi
nence in the medical profession who
has discovered that his every effort
to check the ravages of disease In the
biggest city In tho United Stntes hns
been handicapped and hindered by nl- -

cohollsm.

TRADES FAVOR PROHIBITION.
The Greater Roston Allied Rulldlng

Trades council, representing more
than 18,000 men, went on record dur-
ing the recent wet and dry campaign
as endorsing The resolu
tions condemned the liquor Interests
and pledged every effort to defeat li
cense. The business agents of thirty-on- e

unions belonging to the organiza
tion formed a club to more effectually
carry on this work.

ALCOHOL IS POISON.
Professor Notlinngel of Vienna

says: "It Is a sin to give children
wine or beer. It is criminal to tench
that wine nourishes. The dreadful
neurasthenia of onr day Is due Just
to this early use of alcohol. Those
who any that alcohol Is a poison are
wholly right"

APPETITE FOR DRUGS.
Hired booze spielers and writers sny

prohibition makes men tnke to drugs.
Possibly true in the case of confirmed
drinkers. A business that puts Its pa
trons on tho bum, so that they must

nve liquor or drugs. Is a business that
ought to be abolished. Uhrlchsvllle
(O.) Chronicle.

WAR ON BEER.
"In all civilized lands tho word must

go forth 'War on Reer,' " Bald Doctor
Delbrueck nt the Bremen
congress. "We must fight beer far
more Intently thnn we fight spirits," he
added, "becnttso of Its greater Injuri- -

ousness."

KILLS EMBRYONIC CHICK.
If a fertile egg of a chicken Is Im-

mersed In n 5 per cent solution of al-

cohol for about two hours, or subjected
to the fumes of alcohol, the enibryoulc
chicken will never become viuble.

8IGN OF THE TIMES.

A workman for the Illinois Btee)
company In Chicago recently secured
a better job In Pittsburgh, and before
he left his fellow workmen gave him
a banquet at a hotel vlth twenty-fiv- e

foremen and clerical workers as
guests. Thore waa a cocktail at every
plate. When the men left the table
not a cocktail had been touched.

BEGINNING OF DRUNKARD.
Every drunkard waa once a moder

ate drinker.

ROMANCE OF ROSES
'

I St.
PRETTY LOVE STORY THAT BE--,

CAN WITH THE FLOWERS. P

It Was Sallle That Gave the Young

Couple an Excuse for Calling, But

in a Shor Time They

Needed No Excuse.

Betty, the secretary of our club, hns
had u pretty love story, lelutes me
Chicugo Tribune. It began In a ruin-Bton-

When the rain was pelting
dowu Its liveliest Hetty came Into the

itreet from un elevated road station..
At Ihe bottom of the steps stood a hoy

selling flowers. lie had only two
roses left, glorious, halt-blow- n pink
ones.

"I'll huve those roses, if you please,"
said Retty. And, "I'll huve those roses,

if you please," said another voice at

the same time. The other voice b- -

longed to a innn. He was a youns

inuirr and when Relty looked up und

he looked dowu, both smiled. Despite

the dampness of his clothes the boj

smiled too,
Well," lie said, "which of you Is

Eoln' to have 'em?'
You. said Hetty. "lou spone

first."
No, you. I think you did," said tlit

young man,
The boy, being a diplomat as wen as... .. ..1 .1... l...ntlower seller, auggvsieu mm u"-- j

"divvy up."
"Wliv not?" said the man. "I want

. i ...i... .ID 111 nmlmy roses ior u in u ....
h can't smell but oue rose nt a time,

now. enn sue i ....... . . . ... .. i..- -
"I sunnose not." sniu ucuy. i boh.- -

Wlllll IUJ IW .
aim sue .u i .u. v

''e- -

So they "divvied up." They left
-

Uon together, and si nee their Mtys

W "J the same dlrec ion. hey uolked

for; .ree tilocks- - -- s

DOiu lurueu iiiiu inv-- on- - - -

and both stopped at the sume bouse In

the middle of the block und both rung

the bell of the same lint.
"Don't tell me It Is Sallle Miller that

rnn ure lirlllL'llIC thut rose to, suld
Retty Incredulously.

"Sure It Is." said Retty.
So they climbed the stnlrs together.

"Won't Snlllo be surprised to see us
Mimlm? toL'ether?" Suld Retty. bailie
was surprised.

"I didn't know that you two kne
each other," she suld.

We don't we didn't," suld Retty
Then they told the story of the roses.

Sallie liked the roses, but, being a
sympathetic soul, she liked the story
better. "I tun so glad," she said. "You

must both come ugnln on Wednesday
t this same time."
They went uwuy together. Their

talk was mostly of Sallle. Kuril said
how wonderful It was that the other
knew Sallie. At the corner they sep-

arated.
go this wny," said Retty. "And I

that." said he. "I hope we will meet
again nt Snllie's," he added.

"O. yes, ut Snllie's." suld Retty.
Of course they met nt Snllie's.

Their engagement is now six months
old. They will be married soon.

Boggs and Stewart Paid.
Harry Hoggs, an accountant for the

public service commission, recently was

checking up Ihe records or tne Anuer-so- n

municipal electric plant, nt Ander

son. A campaign was on In Anderson
to raise' money for a Y. M. C. A. build-

ing.
Hoggs wns approached by commit

tees 'and asked to contribute. Finally

he signed n paper promising to pay $1,

end opposite he placed the name elf

Charley Stewart, chief clerk of the
commission, In whose olllce nt tne

itntehotise Roggs has a desk. Roggs
came home nnd waited developments.
Soon Stewnrt was notified that his
contribution to the Anderson Y. M. C
A. was due. He- didn't say much,

but apparently did a lot of thinking.
Tho other day he caught Hoggs in

the oillces as another "dun" came in.
Stewnrt opened and rend the "dun,"

which wns more or less Insistent In Its
tone.

Then he wnlkcd over to Roggs.

"Lend me a dollur, will you, Harry?"
he asked.

And Roggs dived Into his pocket and
produced the dollur.

"Now I'll Just pay this Mil tor you.

said Stewart Indlanupolls News.

Georgia Fish Go on Spree.
Walter Taylor, city clerk of Atlanta,

I (jnM declares that the fish lu South

river should have the attention of the
Humauo society. They ure being gross-

ly mistreated by the city, siucc the
police began dumping "blind tiger"
liquor In the Bowers, he Btates.

He said after a trip to the river
with Osenr Cochran, manager of the
city parks, that he found the fish In

u maudlin condition, due to excessive
use of alcohol. Most of them were In

a disgraceful state oi intoxication, uuu
the ones that were not were lighting to
get their share.

He says tho river Is rapidly becoming
stocked with fish from further down
the strenm, coming up to get a share
of tho liquid. And he adds that the
Inhabitants of the region ure trying to
find somo wny to extract the alcohol
without having to ent the fish, recognlz- -

lug thnt tho two don't go well to-

gether.

Fertile Acre In City Limits.
John S. Ware, secretary nnd treas

urer of the Cumberland Trust company
and until recently deputy state tretis
urer, is on enthusiast in truck raising,
and has a most productive acre of land
connected with bis residence directly
In Rridgeton. This year Mr. Ware has
taken from this single acre over $1,000

worth of produce, nnd with the fall
and winter crops expects to make the
yield run up to $1,500.

A qunrter-ncr- e hns yielded $200
worth of onions, one-thir- d of nn acre
$000 worth of lettuce, nnd from an
other quarter-acr- e $150 worth of to
matoes hnve nlrendy been sold. Mr,

Ware will ensily pick $r00 worth of
fall lettuce r.nd celery. The laud Is

irrigated from the city water plunt
Rridgeton Dispatch Philadelphia Rec
ord.

ri.mn nunc A ooon tomo
And Drive Mr.lJirla Out of ilia H.tairra.
"Your Moduli 'oi alike tnngk; I have giren
to numerdU la niy pai-U- who vrrre

eufforlng nlih chill. unlarlHn.l I rre.
omm?B4tl f Utufiff who are eulTerer anl In
n.fil nf i ff.M d tinle." Kev. 8. hivmnnuwaki.

Stephn'a Chnr.-h- , IVrth Amis, N. J
K,r Habeh. 60 all 4ri.Kir.at or by

Foat, iirrpald, iruw kiuoieaaai a) km.
Waahlogloa,

When Hotjan Telephoned.
Hogun. the elder, was doing useful

work In the stables, since most of the
younger men In the nearby little mar

ket town had enlisted.
One day he was sent by his employer

to telephone to a dealer for vurlous
loads of hay, straw and onts. Alter
many struggles with that terrible In-

strument which Is supposed to snve
time, he got Into communication with
the dealers at last.

"I sav, we're wultln' fer that Inst
order fer hay, straw and outs. We
want It at once. Hay, straw and
oats."

Rack came the unswer:
"Very good. Rut who's It for?"
"Arr. now. Would ye try to be

funny with nn otild man what's doing
his hit? It's fer the horses av
coorse." London Mall.

Dr. Peery'a "DEAD 8H0T" is n effective

Difdlclno for Worina or Tapeworm lo adulta

or children. Oue dose la tuflhlent and so
upplemental purge necersurr Adr.

He Got It
"Please, mother, can I have a piece

of cake?"
"No, Freddie."
"Just n teeny little piece?"
"No. Freddie. You cannot have any

enke ut till."
"Can I have a cooky then?"
"No."
"Aw, please. Just one little cooky."
"?,'o, Freddy. Yon have Just had

your luncheon, and yon can't possibly
be hungry so soon. Run away nnd
play, nnd don't bother me nny more."

"Don't yon like to hnve people ap-

preciate your cisiklng, mother?"

BABY'S ITCHING SKIN

Quickly Soothed and Heated
Cutlcura. Trial Free.

Bathe with hot water and Cutlcura
Soap. If there is any Irritation auolct
gently with Cutlcura Ointment on end
of linger. Refreshing slumber for rest-

less, fretful babies us"ally follows the
use of these super-cream- y emollients.
They are a boon to tired mothers.

Free samplo each by mall with Book.

Address postcard, Cutlcura, Dept L,
Boston. Sold everywhere Ad.

Just Once.
"Van Ski mi Is un nwful tlj.htvad. 1

don't suppose he has ever been known
to give u cent to charity."

"Oh. yes, he has. He gave
plugged nickel to n blind innn once, hut
only after he had made perfectly sure
that he couldn't pass It on anyone
else."

Field for Him.

"You don't get much expression Into
your portraits."

"Then you think I can't make a liv-

ing nt art?"
"I don't suy that. You'd be Just the

man to design kings, queens and
knaves for playing cards." Louisville
Courier-Journal- .

Wrliht'i lnlln Vetf'table PIIU hurt alotsl
Ihe lent of time. Te.it llii-i- yotirtu lf n'W. fetutl
fur (ianlile to 3Ti Ffurl Ul, Ki. V. A. IT

Intimidated.
Aunt Why didn't you scream when

he kissed you?
Niece He threatened me.
Aunt Threatened you?
Niece Yes; he suld If I did he'd

never kiss me again.

liHUi

m
have had them it and

17 Itounay aiasa,

Erie.. in
Life

if I do
in s shortRUM AW "-- -

xrnnr in
them as it "Mrs. &

ra.

It's Foolish to Suffer
You be brave enough to

stand buckaehe, or headache, or
dizziness. Rut if. In addition, nr- -

Innllon is disordered, look ontl
If you don't to tlx nick
kidneys, you may fall Into fle
clutch of kidney trouble before
you know It Rut If you live
carefully and help your kldnrys
with Donn'e Kidney Pills, you cn
stop the pnlns you hnve and avoid
future danger ns well.

A Virginia Cast)
j. it. urownut, aoi

1 St., Berkley. Vs..says: 'My
gave out and I ha4 ta

NaT VIX'.V stop wors. 1 sreanny
fX Tff'X got woia and badW Ifr tinmorrhsgee. My nr

lf fj aa lliough It era
yffjf YX broken and my oondl- -
1 sj Ml tlon got so bad

the save me) up.
when alaioal la
pair, I nurd IXjuo'e

Kinney Tills and tby
me to food

health. I owe my Ufa
to them."

Cat Deaa's al ay BOe Baa

A XI ' C KIDNKTujr.n PILLS
rOSTUt-MU-SUR- N CO, BUFFALO. N. T.

PREVENTION
betterthan cor. Tutf Plllalt tat- - k ttaat
are aat a rrawdy lor, but will urereol

SICK HEADACHE,
bntauaneaa.conatlpatkMi and dlaeeaa

Tuifs Fill
- .. a

His Regimen.
"Regimens 1 Regimens!" I'rot

Hilary McMasters before the Harrer
Medical school.

"There are too nonsensical
regimens, young gentlemen. I prrttr
the regimen of Mark Twain to all raw

rubbish.
"Mark had a very reglnx.

you know. He never smoked o
cigar ul a und never smoke)
while sleeping.

"He never ute meat except wHk
his nnd be never drank exi-e-

at meals and between meals.
"His took a store t

a hnd debt In Mark's hnyhooiL an
among the stores were nine barren taf

cod liver oil. These lasted .Mark

years. The rest of the family had l
get along with the Ipeenc and Bin
vomica, Murk being the pet. He wan
In the first oil He It
nil."

Natural Surmit.
"Dear me! What Is .lint awfs

noise? Is it n new auto
1 Is clari e OnshlcT

new simrt skirt."

WHY NOT THY POPHAM'S
ASTHMA MEDICINE
Oina Promnt and PoettlT) Belief lo

Caea. H,na ny i4b
Trial Package by Maul luo.

WILLIAMS KF3. CO., Props. Clereliad.!

Take AGAR-AGA- R

fer Chronic Constipation
No drugs. Send 50c box to

A. M. HAMMAR
750 Reservoir St Oaltimore, MaV

lZ0 Eaiily Made ZZIZZ.
tiiirttlnuffrrhnnui to mall lir ap to mm-

pupil niiMn. in(l rfvtntfmxJ , Houiu A'i ItlOn . Vainer. MlMi
N4 KFAfcK Vo' Income EiotLftlfr

l,RCUCHonRm,,J5."JlWjJSa:

W. N. U- - BALTIMORE, NO. 3S-1- t1.

Qfimu &

9mbkm
How to Feel Well During Middle

Life Told by Three Women Who
Learned from Experience.

The Change of Life is a most critical period of a
woman's existence, and neglect of at this time invites
disease and pain. Women everywhere should remember '
that there no other remedy known to medicine that will
so successfully carry women through this trying period as
Lydia E. Finkham's Vegetable Compound, made front
native roots and herbs. Read these letters:

- Itibdelphia, ra. ,lI started tic Change of Life
years ago. I always a headache hackr

ache with btvriiiff down pains, I would haws
heat flashes very bad at times with dizzy fjicIIs and
nervous feelings. After takiiijr 1'dia E. Pmkham'i
Vegetable Compound I feci a new person and
am in better health and no troubled
the nehes and pains I had iwfore I took your won-
derful remedy. I recommend it to my friends, tor I
cannot praise it enough." 31 rs. JIakoauet tiiuca-ma- n,

769 N. Ilinggoid Sts, lit iladc Inula, ra.
Bevcrlv. Mass. "I txk Lydia E. rinkhamV

Vprot.irilA CVvmnnnnrV fnr nproniinei. nnd dVFTiensift. tvhfin I f.U
roing through the Change of Life. I found it very helpful and I
have always spoken of it to other women who puller as I did and

try they

reetnred

meals,

father

good results from it." Mrs. Gsonor A. Dckdab,
&u, ucvcrly,

Ta T wm noor
Change of started with ane

SVWIVtvll

try

tttat

only

said

but

got

It

Weekly

4iiilr Wm

9

health

is

also

the
Lydia

t'K.rmkfcam'8 Vegetable itompouna, or i lumi ii
ehnnlrl nnr. For. nver it AS easV M I did. Even
now not good I take

romerliea everf Woman
has me."

24th bt, Erio,

miiy

your

mote?

aidnay

ached

doctor

A Stara,

Tr

kindred

many

strict

time,

drug

fact, trad.

freak hornt
"No, think

itukciw- -

lor

.4iiittiMHitfli

five Lad and
and

like
more wiU

nave rceeivea

health when
I took

liaim
feel

and

the Compound
time. I will praise

for it may Help
Kissjuno, 1)31 East

No other medicine-- has been so aaocrssfol In rellcvlne womau'f
suffering m ha Lydi E. Pinkham's Vegetable Compound.
Women may receive free and helpful advice by wrltlnir the Lydia,

E. Pinkham Medicine Co., Lynn, Mass. Bach letters are receive
and answered! by women only and held In strict confidence


